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VOUNE 5 1 No. 4 
Dear Indian Camunity, 
Spring is just around the comer-an~ the 
coommities in Indian country, reservation 
and urban, are making plans for their spring 
social activities. We have scheduled these 
activities in our "Special Events" section 
of the ImGA. If you are planning any ac-
tivity this spring, please send the infonie.-
tion to us for entry in our "Special Events" 
section. 
In late May the Indian Center will spon-
sor the "Standing Dear" day newrial pow-wow 
celebration at Standing Bear Lake here in 
Qmha. We will provide ccrrplete infonie.tion 
on this event in our May edition of the Im-
GA. Please plan to attend and supJX)rt your 
Indian Center. 
We have been very busy ~ting with dif-
ferent funding agencies (including Bell Tele-
phone and Union Pacific) for the purchase of 
the facilities we now occupy (this is really 
looking up). Our Buffalo Printing C'.,arpany is 
now in full operation. John Alexander, an 
Qnaha, is the shop r.la!lager/instructor. Curtis 
Alexander and Ted Hatten are helping out with 
the printing jobs. In ti.Ire John will have 
six trainees under him. 
Following the personnel JX)licies and pro-
cedures, I have tenninated an errployee for 
chronic ah.senteeisrn and incaJl)etence in job 
perfo:nmnce. This position is being adver-
tised in this edition of the HONGA and only 
qualified, sincere applicants are being . 
sought ( see job announcerrent). We are r.ovmg 
full steam ahead in econanic developrrent and 
require a team that will dedicate itself to 
reaching our goals. We have no ti.Ire for any-
thing which might irrpede our progress as we 
rmve forward. I want to say· that we have a 
sophisticated board of directors and a quali-
fied staff that have the ability to carry out 
our economic developr.Ent plans. We will, ·of 
nex~ colUITll ......... . 
"The Leader" April 1982 
course, need strong support.fran the Indian 
coonunity to help u..<; in this-, treroondous un-
dertaking. Reservations and urban centers 
left and right are losing federal funding 
and we cannot afford to IIBke mistakes. We 
nust IIDVe ahead. 
(ij ~ -i~LLl0 
Wayn fyndall 
****************** 
LINOJI.N INDIL\N cmrER Irern DIREi:-roR 
Alice Roach has resigned as executive di-
rector of the Lincoln Indian Center effect-
ive March 1. She said, "I will still act as 
an advocate for native Arooricans and will 
continue to serve on different volunteer or-
ganizations when called upon." 
Felix White, Jr., a Winnebago, has been 
appointed interir.l-director while a search is 
made for a penmnent director. White fonrer-
ly served as executive director of the Ne-
braska Indian Coornission. He has been work-
ing with the Nebraska State Welfare Depart-
rrent. 
****************** 
TRIBAL AIDE: 'SFX:m.T DFAL l:lm INDIANS' 
LffiAL FUNDS 
Des Moines (UPI) - Sen. Charles Grassley, 
n-Iowa, and Interior Secretary James Watt 
rm.de a "secret deal" to cut off federal rron-
ey used by the Cblha Indian tribe in Nebras-
ka in its court fight for Iowa land, a 
spokesman for the tribe has charged. 
Attorney Michael Gross, the tribe's gen-
eral couns~l. said the loss of federal rron-
ey will halt the tribe's court battle for 
8, 000 acres of bottomland on the Iowa side of 
the iussouri River. The tribe already has 
won a claifll to 3,000 acres near the reserva-
tion. 
continued on page 2 
TRIBAL AIDE ... 
The Qnahas claim the land was part of a 
reservation they kept in 1854. '!be tribe 
says a channel change by the Missouri Riv-
er put sane of the property oo the Iowa 
side where they said wbi te squatters took 
over. 
Iowa landowners threatened by the Indi-
ans appealed to Grassley, who asked Watt 
to withdraw Interior Departrrent rmney for 
use by the Indians. Grassley delayed the 
departnent's 1982 appropriation over the 
matter. 
Grassley aide Beverly Hubble said there 
were no secret deals in the matter. She 
said Watt has always agreed with Grass-
ley 's position that federal rmney should 
not be used for the Indians' legal bat-
tles. Hubble said Grassley has no ob-
jection to the Indians airing their dis-
pute in coo.rt, merely the federal financ-
ing. 
Gross said the the tribe has received 
rmre than $100,000 in federal funds for 
legal fees, but said the rmney is now ex-
hausted. William Veeder, a Washington 
lawyer working on the Qmhas' case the 
last six years. said he will cootinue to 
do so whether paid or not. 
****************** 
WRE OOVERNMENI' roNDS SPENI' 00 N:N-INIH-
ANS PER CAPITA, UDALL SAYS 
Congressrmn M::>rris Udall, according to 
a report in the Papago Indian Tribal news-
paper, has coopiled data shoNing that the 
average per capita govemnent expenditure 
for all citizens of the United States in 
1980 was $3,687 .61. This includes feder-
al, state and local governnents. The av-
erage per capita expenditure for Indians 
in the sane period fran federal, state, 
local and tribal gove:rrments was $2,947.82 
according· to Udall's cooputations. The 
Congressrmn con:piled the infonmtion in 
response to critics who "charge", with 
aggrieved astonishnent that we are spend-
ing SCIJE outlandish am:>Wlt of taxpayers' 
dollars for every Indian ... The Indian peo-
ple, whOOJ all people generally coocede are 
the nost inpoverished in this country, 
have been receiving 20 percent less in 
govemnent services than the national pop-
ulation. 
***************** 
2 
REPORI' ON INDIAN RESERVATION roPULATIOO 
AVAilABLE 
. 
The Bureau of Indian Affairs has published 
an updated report on Anerican Indian reserva-
tions populations. '!be booklet includes esti-
nates on unenploynent. 
Dated Decerii)er, 1981, the report shows a 
population of 734,895 living on or near Indi-
an reservations, including fornEr reservations 
in Oklahc:rm. It also includes 64,047 Eskinos, 
Aleuts and Indians in Alaska. 
The reservation population, which consti-
tutes the BIA's service }X)Pulation, is 52 per-
cent of the 1.4 million total Indian popUla-
tion counted in the 1980 census. 
Uneuploynent on the reservations is report-
ed to be 11 percent of the labor force. 
The ·infol'lllltion in the report is presented 
by states, BIA area offices, agencies • and in-
di vidua.l reservatioos. 
The data was oarpiled fran infoniation pro-
vided by BIA field offices. 
'lbe BIA 1 s last report cm reservation popula-
tions, in 1979, showed a total of 681,213 with 
a 27 percent unenploynent rate. 
~ 
****************** 
BIA ~ HFARINGS CN m:JfOillJ Clm!NGS 
OF OOARDING aH.l)IB 
The Bureau of Indian Affairs has announced 
a schedule of nine bearings throughout Indian 
country on its proposed plans to phase out all 
but three of its off-reservation boarding 
schools. The hearings will begin March 30 in 
Anchorage, Alaska and Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
Other bearings will be in April 1 at Sitka, 
Alaska and Phoenix, Arizona; April 6, Oklaham. 
City, Oklahana; April 13, Minne@Olis, Minne-
sota and Portland, Oregon; and April 15, Bill-
ings, Montana and Aberdeen, &>utb Dakota. The 
Federal ~ster notice announcing the bearings 
notes that the Wahpeton Indian School, North 
Dakota; C.oncho in Oklahana; Southwestern Indi-
an Polytechnic Institute (SIPI) in Albuquer-
que , New Mexico and 37 village day schools in 
Alaska are not proposed for funding in the fis-
cal year 1983 budget request. The rest of the 
phase-out plan annowiced by the BIA calls for 
the closing of Inter-nnuntain Indian School, 
Brigham City , Utah and Mt. F.dgecurri:>e, Sitka, 
Alaska at the end of the 1982-83 school year· 
Sequoyah at Tahlequah, OklahCJm. and Flandrea~ 
in &>uth Dakota at the end of the 1983-84 
school year; and Pnoenix Indian School in 
continued on page 3 
IDARDING SCIIX)l.S ••• 
Arizona at the end of the 1984-85 school 
year. Present plans include operating at 
least three off-reservation boarding 
schools until such tine it is determined 
that adequate alternatives are available 
to neet the needs of students at the 
schools. 'Ibe three remaining schools 
would be Olermwa at Salem, Oregon; River-
side, Anadarko, Oklahorm and Shermui at 
Riverside, California. For additional in-
fo:mation about the hearings contact a lo-
cal BIA office. 
****************** 
~CERN EXPRESSED OVER TITLE IV IN CldAHA 
At a recent o:eeting of the Indian Par-
ent Chmrl.ttee of the Title IV "Indian Fd-
cation Program" concern was expressed on 
how Title IV was neeting its respansibil-
i ties in relation to Indian students with-
in the Qmba Public School system. 'lbe 
neeting pointed out that there was a lack 
of camunication between the Administra-
tion and the Indian Parent Ccmnittee and 
that they felt that they were not receiv-
ing enough infonnation or having enough 
input into the Title IV program. 
Title IV is a federally funded program 
designed to help Indian students on the 
Elenentary and Secondary level wbo are at-
tending a public school. Since parents 
have children in the school system, they 
should have a voice in Title IV as to its 
operational procedures, guidelines and 
policies. The Indian Parent CaDni ttee 
felt that the Qnaha Public School was not 
providing them with all of the inforna-
tion it needs. 
****************** 
WF.ATHERIZATION PRX'iRAM 
What is it? '!be Weatherization Prcr 
gram is an energy conservation service for 
low-incare residents of Washington, Doug-
las, Sarpy and Dodge Counties. 'lbere is 
no cost for participants. 
What can be done? Work that can be 
done includes attic insulation, weather-
stripping doors and windows., caulking and 
ref acing windows, installing stonn win-
dows, installing door looks, and patchlng 
minor frn.mdation cracks. 
Who qualifies? 1.aY-inCOOE hOOKJWI1ers 
next colunrJ ..... ... . 
and renters are eligible for ~eatheriza-
tion, renters need a statenent from their 
landlord stating that the rent will not be 
raised because of the service. 
Priority is given to elderly and handi-
capped applicants; hcxreowners have prior-
ity over renters. 
Incare guidelines depend on the nuni:>er of 
people in the household. 
1low to get it . Contact any Greater 
Om.ha Camunity Action (cxr.A) Center. A 
staff IIEnber will take your application and 
detennine if you qualify. 
If you are eligible, your~ will be 
placed on the list of hcxJEs to be Weather-
ed and you will be contacted ',in your turn. 
o:cA North ••.•.••••••••.• 2420 Grant St. 
341-0650 
OCCA South ............... 5211 S. 31st St. 
734-4630 
CIX:A Sarpy .......•....... 1908 Hanoeck, 
Bellevue, Ne. 
291-8000 
o:cA Central ....••••...•• 1805 Harney St. 
341:..8060 
Job Title: 
Salary: 
\ 
****************** 
F.cancmic Developnent 
Assistant 
$14,000 per annum 
Respor!sible to: Econanic Developtent 
Director 
Job Summry: Responsible for all pro-
ject research, information 
gathering, investigation of other success-
ful econanic developrrent plans and fund 
raising projects. Assists the F.conanic De-
velopnent Director in all areas of planning, 
inplementing, coordinating, organizing and 
reportinb fund raising and grant applica-
tion programs. 
Issue Date: March 25 1 1982 
Closing Date: April 16, 1982 
Submit Applications To: 
Wayne Tyndall, Executive Director 
Arrerican Indian Center of Onaha, Inc. 
613 South 16th Street 
Qmha, NE 68102 
Phone: 402-344-0111 
3 
AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMAHA INC. 
Marcil 13 - April 3 
April 3 
April 4 - April 11 
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April 4 
April 6 
April 10 
April 9 
613 South 16th Street 
Omaha, NE 68102-3197 
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An exhibition of contenporary art - THE ARI'S IN NEBRASKA NATIVE 
AMERICAN aJL'IURE, Bellewe Cbllege Humanities C.enter Gallery, 
Bellewe College, Bellewe, Nebraska. (see Special Events) 
Gourd Dance and War Dance at the Sioux City Indian Center at 
2:00 p.m. in honor of the marriage of Mike and Cbannaine Mc-
Cauley. (see Special Events) 
FIRST ANNUAL NEBRASKA NATIVE AMERICAN S'ItJDFNT a>NGRESS STATE 
CX:>NFER.rnCE. (see Special Events) 
YELI1JW THUNDER Fam S~CELEBRATION (see Special Events) 
Alm &>ftball Team Meeting at 7:00 p.m. at the Ar!Erican Indian 
Center. Parents are encouraged to care with your children. 
Six teams will be entered in the various city leagues. Contact 
Tan Harlan for nore infonm..tion at 344-0111. 
Leonard Crow Dog (Medicine Man) to speak at the .Arrerican Indian 
Center of Oreha, Inc. Conference Roan at 7:00 p.m. Public ln-
v1ted.(see Special Events) 
Title IV Indian Parent Ccmnittee !1eeting at &>uth Annex Bldg. 
3819 Jones St. Be~inning at 7:30 p.m. 
Easter Egg 'Hunt for the children (4-14) at Hanscan Park fran 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. i.ots of grures and re:freshnents. 
RICHARD POAFPYBITTY 
~ J ~· . ,na/ IJJflJWl 
~',j 
'4~ May 29 & 30, 1982 -2:00 p.m. 
Comanche Tri/Je Complex 
4 Miles North of Lawton, Olrlahoma 
Total Prize Money • $6200.00 
(Memorial Dance lo, the late Richard Tyndall and Will Poalpybitty) 
2'th OF MAY - h.ADmONAI. DANCI ONLY 
HOST DIUMS - OMAHA SINGOS. Mlxy, ,..,_ .... 
M. 0. M. SINOEIS, Apac:M. Oli:lahoma 
$25.00 DAY MONEY FOi DRUMS 
FIAST ~ 5:00 p.m., 29th of MAY 
All DANCE - NO GIVUWAY 
GRAND fHffY - 6::00 p.m. MAY 30th 
TIADITIONAL DANCE CONTEST 
1st Pl-. $1000 - $500 • $400 
Southern Straight $400 - $300 - $200 
Northern Fe,ath., $400 - $300 - $200 
Southem hatfw $400 - $300 - $200 
Sltawf Dance $200 - $100 - $100 
lucbkfn & Cloth $200 • $100 • $75 
Junior fNthet $100 - $75 - $50 
Junior Shawl $100 - $75 - $50 
30th MAY - SPECIAL DANCES - (VICTORY, SCALP, TU-WHEE, GOURD, CONTESTS) 
• • I 
PAUL PACHECO, Albuquerque, NM.- Contest Coordinator 
HAMMOND MOTAH, Lawton, Oldahoma - M.C. 
For Further Information Call -
WIWAM POA.FPYBITTY 
405-588-3449-Apache, Olrlahoma 
•••SPEJ:IAL EVENTS••• 
MIKE & CHARMAINE McCAULEY WIDDING DANCE 
A GOurd Dance and War Dance will be held 
on April 3rd at 2:00 p.m. at the Sioux 
City Indian Center, honoring the lllUTiage 
of Mike & Olanm.ine He.Cauley. 
Gourd Dance Staff: 
Head Girl ...••..•...••........ I.om Gilpin 
Head Boy ....•.•••.......... Tim White Eyes 
Head La.dy .••••••••••••• Judy Free McCauley 
Head Man .... • .....•.....•... Donald J?orter 
War Dance Staff: 
Head Lady .•.•••••••••••.••••• Vella Hoover 
&ad lfa.rl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • Gaey lllls,h 
Head Singer ...•...•.........•.. Rudy Clark 
M.C •••••••••••••••••••••••• Wallace Coffey 
In-Charge .....••.••........... Rufus White 
-0-
FIRS!' ANNUAL NF13RASKA NATIVE AMmICAN 
sn.JDFNI' <:mGRESS STATE ~ 
-April 4 to April 11, 1982. 
WAIIfnIInGE' s 3rd ANNUAL ''SPRING DANCE'' 
Gourd Dance and War Dance beginning at 2 
p.m. Saturday, at Fbrt Calhoun J.C. 's 
Bldg. , Ft. Calhoun, Nebraska, April 17. 
Gourd Dance 2 p.m. 
Head Han Dancer ............ Tim Woodhull 
Head Lady Dancer ....... Victoria l.Dvejoy 
Little Boy Dancer ...... T>avid Heath, Jr. 
Little Girl Dancer ....... Danielle Canby 
lbst Dancers ..•••...... Tia-Piah Society 
War Dance 7 p. rn. 
Head Han Dancer .....•..... Joe Hallowell 
Head Singer ........... Andy ThundeICToud 
Master of Cerer.onies ............. Joe Kerrp 
-0-
ALCOIOLISM crnFmENCE IN MACT, NE. APR. 28 
One day workshq:) on alcoholism and drug 
abuse ar.nng native .Anerican youth and \\U-
roon, f.ran 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: Asserti Tra1 · Wo ksh Featured speakers will be Nate Parker fran An ~e~th a·~~gMil~ op the Nebraska Division on Alcooolism and 
even1.ng w 1 Y · 5 Marvin Buzz.a.rd, Nebraska Indian Carmission-
Thursday: 
Friday : 
Saturday-
Stmday: 
Head Staff: 
Speakers Synposium featuring 
lo.Ben Reifel, Vemoo Ashley, Dr. 
Gerald Gipp, Harold Shunk, 
Lloyd Ckle Star, Ron Volesky. 
Elders Fonmi, NtlAS: All-Indian 
Basketball Tournmmnt, Mini-
CaJ~ and Dance with "I. C. " 
Pow-Wow at the UNL Coliseum, 
Beginning at 1:00 p.m. 
Southern Plains Singers .... Drum 
Wallace Coffey ..•.......•. H.C. 
Terry I.Arvie .....•..•.. Head Uan 
Serene Hedin ......... Head WOOIUl 
--0-
LEONARD CROW OOG noted Medicine Han will 
speak to the caIIIUl1ity at the Arrerican Indi-
an Center Conference Room beginning at 7:00 
er. Public invited, there will be no fee. 
--0-
FOOR SF.AfD{ I s CELEBllATICI~ 
Yellow Thllllder Can:p celebrates four can-
plete seasons at Lake &lddy Lam::>nt. CooE 
and celebrate the only liberated land area 
in the U.S.A. 'Ibis is in honer of the 
Great Mystery and our ancestors in our Sa-
cred Black Hills. 
Owl Dance ••• · •• ·• •••.• April 3rd 
Cerennnies ....•.•... April 4th 
-0-
-50th Wedding Anniversary of wcy and 
Ralph Preston, May 8. War. J)ance and 
Hand Game. Site to be announced. 
P·':1· April 6!b. 1bis will be. a Pot-~ck, so ~th Annual Standing Bear Day Celebra-
bring your dishes. For . nx:>re i.nfornat1on, tion sponsored by the Aroorican Indian 
call Helen Hiatt at 554-2274. Sponsored by. . Ccnt;r of Qmha Inc. 
lID Students (Goodrich Program) and the ' 
Student Services Program. 
